Elk River Sportsman’s Club
F-Class Midwest Championship
NRA Tournament ID # 2018155944
This 6th Annual event is open to all F- Open and F-TR shooters. The two day event will take place on June 23rd
and 24th, 2018 at the Elk River Sportsman’s Club KD Range. The address for the club is: 20309 Meadowvale
Road NW, Elk River, MN. 55330. This match is an NRA Approved Event. NRA High Power Rules apply for this
match.
All shooters entered into this event MUST have a confirmed 600 yard zero in order to shoot in any of the seven
matches. For safety purposes, any shooter failing to hit the target with his or her first shot will be asked to
pick up their gun and gear and will forfeit their entry in the tournament.
All F-Open and F-TR guns used in this two day tournament will be weighed in during the registration period
before the first day of shooting starts. F-Open guns must weigh 22 lbs. or less, and F-TR guns must weigh 18
lbs. 2 oz. or less, or they will not be allowed to be used in this tournament. Once your gun is weighed in, you
will have a weight verification sticker placed your gun. The same gun must be used for all the matches both
days.
All matches will be slow-fire, prone, one round loads at the 600 yard line. Registration starts at 7:30am and
closes promptly at 8:30am. Anyone coming in after 8:30am will not be allowed to enter the event. The gate to
the pit closes at 8:45am. Before the shooters put their first Sighter shot of the day down range, there will be a
one minute Blow-Off Period for everyone’s first match on both days. The first relay will fire their first shot at
9:00am.
Saturday Course of Fire:

Sunday Course of Fire:

Match 1 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record

Match 5 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record

Match 2 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record

Match 6 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record

Match 3 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record

Match 7 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record

Match 4 - 2 Sighters and 20 shots for record
There will not be any individual match winners in this tournament. There will be 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place overall
winners for the two day tournament in both F-Open and F-TR classes. There will also be a 1st place traveling
trophy in both F-Open and F-TR classes. We will be awarding wood plaques for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places to both
the F-Open and F-TR class winners. If we get at least 35 shooters, we will be awarding $50.00 for the 1st place
overall winner in each shooting classification (Marksman, Sharpshooter, Expert, Master and High Master) and
$25.00 for the 2nd place overall winner in each shooting classification. There must be five shooters in each
classification in order to pay out 1st and 2nd places. If you place in the overall top three in either F-Open or FTR, you will not be eligible to win the 1st or 2nd place prize money in the individual shooting classification
awards.

The entry fee for the two day tournament is $50.00. Approximately 60% of the tournaments entry fees will be
used to pay out for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places in each class, prize money paid out to the shooting classification
winners, and the cost of the wood award plaques. If we have a full tournament of 80 F-Class shooters, the
prize money payout will be as follows:
F-Open Tournament Champion
Plus the Traveling Trophy

$350.00

F-TR Tournament Champion
Plus the Traveling Trophy

$350.00

F-Open 2nd Place Finish
F-Open 3rd Place Finish

$250.00
$150.00

F-TR 2nd Place Finish
F-TR 3rd Place Finish

$250.00
$150.00

High Master 1st Place Finish
Master 1st Place Finish
Expert 1st Place Finish
Sharpshooter 1st Place Finish
Marksman 1st Place Finish

$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00

High Master 2nd Place Finish
Master 2nd Place Finish
Expert 2nd Place Finish
Sharpshooter 2nd Place Finish
Marksman 2nd Place Finish

$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

All shooters will be required to score and pull targets. If you are unable to perform either scoring or pulling
targets, you can designate someone to do it for you.
To keep everything fare, your target and relay number will be randomly determined as you register or sign in
for this event. This way no one can claim that someone had an advantage or disadvantage by having a certain
relay throughout the day. Your relay number will be given to you during the sign in at the Clubhouse. You will
be asked to line up behind your firing line number to make sure we have the proper number of shooters at each
firing point. Relays will be different for the second day of shooting.
To keep the Pit Changes safe on the road, please wait until the last person form the pits comes through the
gate at the 600 yard line. The last vehicle coming out of the pit should turn on his or her headlights and flash
them off to let the next group know you are the last vehicle coming out, so they can proceed to the pits
without oncoming traffic.
Because of the number of matches each day, and the number of targets available at the club, we are limiting
the total number of entries to four relays with 20 shooters in each relay. The total number of entries allowed
in this tournament will be 80 shooters. It is highly recommended that you pre-register for this event. Because
of the large dollar amount paid out in prizes, we anticipate this tournament to fill up fast. Only those who
pre-register and pay the $50.00 entry fee will be guaranteed a shooting position in the tournament. Please fill
out the following Early Entry Form and send the form with your $50.00 entry fee in the form of a check made
out to ERSC, and send it to:
Rick Sievers
7036 Springhill Circle
Eden Prairie, MN. 55346
f-classer@hotmail.com (e-mail me with any questions)
After the shooting has ended Sunday and we add up the scores, we will be presenting the awards and prize
money. When you arrive Saturday morning to sign in, we will be giving you a drawing ticket that will be used
during the award ceremony. Please remember to bring it back on Sunday. We will be having random drawings
for other prizes given by outside vendors and sponsors, so all shooters will have a chance to win something. If
you are interested in donating a prize for the drawings, please contact Rick Sievers at the e-mail address
above.
We look forward to seeing you at the 6th Annual Elk River Sportsman’s Club, F-Class Midwest Championship.
Let’s make it the best F-Class tournament out there.

Name:

_______________________________________________________________ (please print clearly)

Address:

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Phone:

________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________________
NRA #

________________________________________________________________

NRA Classification: (please circle one)

High Master

Master

Expert

Sharpshooter

Marksman

Unclassified

If you are unclassified, please circle unclassified and you will be added to the Master classification.

Please enter me in the:

Note:

F-Open Class

F-TR Class

(please circle one)

Your check will not be cashed until after the tournament. It will be brought to the tournament along
with your Early Entry Form. Only paid early entries will be guaranteed a spot in the tournament.
Entries the day of the tournament will be first come first serve until we reach the 80 shooter limit. I
will send you an e-mail confirmation that I received your check and Early Entry Form. Thank you for
your entry in the ERSC F-Class Midwest Championship.

